One hundred and seventy-two successive admissions to a district general hospital psychiatric unit were examined. Routine psychiatric, drug and dietary histories were taken and signs of avitaminosis B specifically noted. Red cell transketolase (for thiamine deficiency), glutathione reductase (for ribo flavin deficiency) and aspartate transaminase (for pyridoxine deficiency) were measured.Of the patients, 53 per cent were deficient in at least one vitamin, 12 per cent in more than one (30 per cent in thiamine, 27 per cent in riboflavin and 9 per cent in pyridoxine). Schizophrenics and alcoholics were significantly over represented in those patients low in thiamine and in more than one vitamin.
cell transketolase (for thiamine deficiency), glutathione reductase (for ribo flavin deficiency) and aspartate transaminase (for pyridoxine deficiency) were measured.Of the patients, 53 per cent were deficient in at least one vitamin, 12 per cent in more than one (30 per cent in thiamine, 27 per cent in riboflavin and 9 per cent in pyridoxine). Schizophrenics and alcoholics were significantly over represented in those patients low in thiamine and in more than one vitamin. Patients with an affective disorder had low riboflavin and low pyridoxine. It is suggested that affective changes are characteristic of riboflavin and pyridoxine deficiency.
Carney et al (1979) reported that thiamine and pyridoxine deficiencies were common in 154 newly admitted psychiatric patients, selected for poor diet.
Thiamine deficiency was associated with chronic alcoholism, drug addiction and schizophrenia; pyri doxine deficiency was associated with depression. This paper is a progress report on the findings in 172 patients.
Method
The 172 patients (66 males and 106 females) had psychiatric and dietary histories and a physical examination which included a search for specific signs of vitamin B deficiency (Appendix). Red cell trans ketolase, glutathione reductase and aspartate trans aminase were estimated. The methods of assay and normal ranges have been previously described (Williams, 1976; Carney et al, 1979) . No relationship was found between the prescription of drugs in the pre-admission three weeks and vitamin deficiency.
Results
Fifty-three per cent of patients showed deficiency of at least one vitamin and 12 per cent of more than one. In 30 per cent this was thiamine, in 29 per cent riboflavin and in 10 per cent it was pyridoxine. There were no age and sex differences between deficient and non-deficient patients. There was clinical evidence of vitamin B deficiency in 56 per cent and weight loss exceeding 3.2 kilos in 36 per cent. Vitamin deficiency, single or multiple, was not linked with clinical signs of deficiency, weight loss or physical illness.
The patients low in thiamine were significantly more likely to have schizophrenia and alcoholism than those low in riboflavin or pyridoxine. This latter group were more likely to have an affective illness (Table) .
Discussion
These patients were representative of the mentally ill in the catchment area. Most were middle class and fairly affluent. Vitamin deficiency was therefore surprisingly common and confirms the previous results (Camey et al, 1979) , despite some differences in patient selection and methodology.
There were no significant associations between bio chemical vitamin deficiency and clinical signs of mal nutrition or physical disease. Only one patient presented with a Wernicke-lilce syndrome. Thiamine deficiency, however, was linked with schizophrenia and chronic alcoholism, whilst riboflavin and pyri doxine deficiencies were linked with affective illnesses, a differencemost clearly seenin patientswith both biochemical and clinical evidence of vitamin de ficiency. It is suggested that riboflavin and pyridoxine deficiencies have a primary role in the aetiology of affective disorder. This syndrome of riboflavin de ficiency is similar to that of pyridoxine and folic acid deficiency (Shorvonetal,1980 
